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Thk Bavarian bark Queen Emma arrived jester
day, 20 davi from Ean Francisco, with merchandise,

Ta.TeugerR ami mailt to aj. Preiser at v.v
Oar adrieet from San Francitco are to the ISth.

We nete no change in Hawaiian produce.
The Ameriein baric Atalanta arrived on the 13th,

with a eargo of coals from Victoria to Ilaekfeld A Co.

The "American bark Cambridge arrired from
Hnmbeldt, wkh a cargo af redwood lumber to Walker
A Alien.

The Atalanta, after discharging, proceede to Aus

tralia for another cargo of coal for the ate of the iteam
line.

The bark Grace Robert it loading for San Fran
cifco, and will rail in ten days.

The Queen Emma wDl load for Ean Franeieeo in
the Kegels r Despatch Line.

The ralkiaborg ii fully due from Portland, and as
the greater part of her cargo is ready for her, the will
sail within fifteen days after her arrivaL

The Wonga Wonga will be due from San Francitco
on the 5th, and will tail on the following da; for
Australia vie Fiji.

The (Sty of Melbourne will te dne from Sydney and
Fiji n Friday.

EXPORTS.

Foa Bitea's Ituxo lVr Bean Monde, Joly 11th :

kl Wles 1,111km, UJs
.Hri4,eets GtSogarkEi
Ceffe,- - 1

t rerelgn... . ..MrasJ.
Toi Uomioss Per TitU, Jul lSlfa

Oatper. (oM) e UlSh.rk Tint, hi
I'oagiM, t C,0S91iccae $1S,(J00.

ValueDomestic. . . .fSi 30 ; Foreign. . . -J68 40.

PORT Or IlOXlLlLU.
'AKKIVKD.

Jolj IS Sar Mary Ellen an4 Nettie Merrill from Maul, and
warwiec iraMia .MolokaL

a 35 Am hark Atalanta. Sinclair. 36 alsjs from Victoria,
nvrsesar jiaearewirnnn ji,an.

lfi EehrsMatrj from Kauai, Annie and Luke from Ha.
wall. I'aoaM from jlotelal, anal str hllaaea from
wtcKlwud liorta.

N G aWti TenwietMie. IUlr. 146 days from II ambore:
fears Mahuokawai and Kioto from Maui, Prince
from Ilawaff aod Ilattie from haual.

17 Sebr Jenny from Kauai: Ambrie Francisco. John-
an, from eea in alstresa; Haw bark Queen Emma.
uenrlaaa, jy uvi rraan tTancascax

16 Am bark Cambridge, Brooks, 1 dys from IIumlxJL

r . SAILED.
lsJbrtfl bark Testa, Dirks, for Hongkong: Brit skip

Bn Moo4e, How. for lUker'ftlaUnd: Sehrs rau--
alii ror 3Ioia&al ana auuuoajawal f.ir MauL

IS Scbrv Kamol and Mary Ellen lor MauL
14-- Waraakk for .MolekaL
17 Haw brig Kamehamelia T, Tencstrum, far Tahiti

Tie Kawaibae; Am adir C M Waral, Hickman, for
unans Islands: .scbra SIcUrlEl for JlauL I'atiitil
fr Alolokal. Uob Uoj forKootau, and Itmr Kllanea
ior wuMvara ports.

IS Am snip Sapphire, Seider, for Baker's Islrnd; Fchrt
Kinau for Maul, Prince and Luke for Hawaii. Fairy
Queen, Ilattie and Jenny Tv Kauai, Llliu and llo--
Luteae lor 3Iutocal, and Maouoka ai for Maul.

FeaHoxuexc rer Testa, Jul; 12Ui I Chinese, and 13

Japanese. '
Faew. ATirnwxj Ports Per Kilauea, Jul; IS Judge

Ilart'weU, R. Sterling, W. M. Gibson, II. Gibson, Prof. Alex,
ander, II. Turton, L. Perkins, II. Baldwin, and about SO on
deck.

Per Steamer KHsnea far Windward Ports, July 17 His Ex

JOEsmlnis and writ, Captcpaldlag and wffe,.SIrtPCJones
jr. Mrs J S McOrew. Mrs F S Pratt, Ffof W V Alexander, II

Turtoo, Hon D Kalakaua and wife. Her A Leanor, AT 0 Irwin,
Harrj WMlraey. F Macfarlaoe, J 51 ilonsarrat, Mr JtoMe,
Hh WHIsng, llr and Mrs llecaulej, II P Baldwin, ad SO

on deck.

Prom San rranefceoper Queen Emma, July 17 Cast E V
Tallant, vifts and child, JIrs Theo Smith and son, Sir Jlorrf II.

lor Unaao I stands per C M Ward, July 17 F S Pratt and
30 laborers.

Balk AUlanta left Victoria June 7th and passed Cape Flat'
trry on the 10th. From thence bad a succession of light

winds and calms the entire passage, with the exception f
two days moderate trades after reaching lat 30 north. Juue
SHU, lu lat 31 10 north, loop 1SS west, spoke Brit bark Jessie

teste. 115 days from Glasgow for San Francisco; y as abort

of water and forubibed her a sufficient supply to last her in.
Had no regular trades until reacbtog the TicJnity of the isl
ands, and In latitudes vhere the trades are usually the strong-

est, met with light baffling winds and calms. Sighted the
islands two days previous to arrival and was off this port the
night of the 13h.

Qipfx-- ebip Terpsichore left Hamburg March 4th, and from
tbeeee to the lizards (at the entrance of the English Cban

"net) was CO days, and 73 days to Cspe Horn. Experienced a

tucressiion f beary westerly gales off the Cspe, which lasted

four weeka. Had peasant weather in the Pacific, with fresh
KE and SE trades, making a fine run of 3S days from the Cape
to this port. Arrired in ballast and anchored outside, bound

to Baker's Island.

Brig Francisco kft Ean Francisco May 10th, bound to tbe
Ocbotek em a fishing voyage, and had moderate winds and

weather until the Mb or June. On the 14th, experienced a
erere gale from W, with frequent bearj tonsils and a tre-

mendous sea, during which carried away tbe Inner bobetay

and gemou lashing. On the 1Mb, found that the stem was

loose and working badly, likewise the woodends and water
ways. Found it neoeesary to alack up the gamon lathing to
take the strain of the bowsprit off the stem as much as

ctble, and rigged preventer guys and shrouds on tbe bowsprit
to steady it and take tbe strain off the bobstays. On the ICth,
the stem and water-war- s worked so much that it was con-

sidered uaeafe to proceed on the yoj age, bore away for San

Francisou, being then In lat 3S SS north, long 178 west The
weather moderated until the 2th, when the wind freshened
from EXE, making It dangeroui to carry euOcieut n on the
Teseet. It was finally deemed advisable te make tbe nearest
port, and on tbe 1st of July, in lat 34 6 nottb, long ICO 44

west, altered the course for Honolulu, after which time had

moderate weather uotil arrival.

Bark Queea Emma left San Francisco on tbe morning of
June 2Mb, with fresh "breeie from Jill" first SI hours, after
w btrh light until reaching tbe trades. Two days alter get-

ting tbe trades bad calms four days, not making thirty miles
a day; ttwk the tradesagaln and had them light and well te
the eastward until sighting Ibe islands. Fire davt out from

port was ftaased by a large ship, and six dsys prerious to ar-

rival saw a steamer steering to the oorthwanL Was off East
Maui at eight a m on the morning of the ISth and had a fresh

breeee, arriving the same evening.

Tbe Comet was SI days out from bere and bad not anired
over hen tbe Qneen Emma sailed. She is new 42 da s out,
with et ory prospect of having a longer trip than usual.

Tbe schooner Ka Hot nailed on Thursday afternoon last io
cenaand ef Capt J C Cluney, who resumes his xmtr posi-

tion in tbe coasting business aftrra residence ashore of over
a year. Tbe traveling public, with whom Capt Ctnney Is an
old favorite, especially on tbe Maul route, wilt doubtless be
gratified to know of his appointment. Tbe Mot is one of the
most comfortable and popular vessels In thecoasting trade,
both on account of her superior sailing finalities and the flue

accommodations which she affords to passengers, and under

her new commander there is but little danger that her former
reputation will suffer. Capt Weatberbee having lecn under
the weather for some time past, has been compelled to resign
on account of Increasing ill health.

ItE.vxo asD Cijxnt's PaKOIUita. The above
Ps.non.tua wis exhibited tt BuITuui'b Hall, on Satur-

day evening last. There was an uuntallj Urge at-

tendance on this occasion but this Is not to be
wondered at, considering tbe attraction offered
the cxlil billon of of the Franco-PraE- -

elan War and Colonial Scenery, and the distribution
of fifty gifts. We have already fpoken of the artistic
merits of the painting of the various pictures of tills
entertainment. At the conclusion of the Panorama,
Mr. Bucklcton, the lecturer, called upon Sir. Wal-

lace to conduct tbe distribution of the gifts, and he
was kindly assisted by two gentlemen and a child
from the audience The latter belnt; blindfolded,
drew the various numbers which entitled the holders
of tbe duplicates to the gifts. The audience seemed
highly pleased with the style in which the distribu-
tion was conducted. Among the prizes given sway

was a $35 silver watch, an opera glass, a Derringer
pistol, and many other valuable articles. At the
conclusion of the distribution, Mr. Buckleton an-

nounced that a similar distribution would lake place
on Wednesday this evening) for the benefit of Mr.
Alfred Clint (the artist). He said their company had

been put to considerable expense by their visit to
Hone-Info- , and they bad not met with the patronage

tncy expected. He hoped the Inhabitants would

respond to their call for Wednesday evening, the
last night of the Panorama in Honolulu, aa they
positively tall for Australia by the Wonga Wooga

on Friday next. We have seen eonie of tbe gifts to
be distributed this evening, and can safely f y they

are really good articles. Tor particulars
in another column. ,

1WATS ob bund, and will be. Sold at
L the barest pricet, by

' E0LLES 4 CO.

LOCAL OTTS.
Phases of the Moon for the Month of July, 1871.

nxraaxn tt carT. nairuL Ikite.

H0S0LCLU MEAN TIME.

Jnly Sod, Full Moon 1 iuJuly 9th, Last Quarter ..... 2 38 am
July 17th, Jew Mono... . . 6Mia
July '24th, First Quarter. 7 SO rx
JulySlsL Full Moon.... 10 4i rx

TIME iCS RIf 1X0 AND SETTING.
1st, FunlUM SSJaw... .Son Sets ... 6 41 rn
flh. Snn Rises.. SIS f on Sets ... 0 42 ..
Ilta, Sou Rises S 31 Sao Sets . ... 6 41 ..
23d. Snn Ris. S II Son Sets ... 639 ..
Sth. Sun Iti-- S 31 Sun Sets. ... 631 ..
31st, Sun Elses JI7 Sun Sets. ... 6SS ..

'Thankj. Our thanks are due Capt. D. Hemp-

stead, ol the bark Queen Emma, for files of late San
FrrucHco papers, and for fall memoranda of trip
from San Francisco.

Base Ball. A match game nas played on Satur-

day afternoon at Kahulaloa (ruakal of the prison,)
between tbe "Mechanics" and "Wbangdoodlcs,"
lu which tbe latter came out ahead and took the
prize, which was a bat valued at fifteen dollars.

EnTllQtAKE. A slight shock of earthquake was
felt here on Monday morning at about lour o'clock.
The shock was so slight that but few persons, ex-

cept those vt ho wcrcauake at the time, knew of it.

Fort the Gcano Islands. The schooner C. M.

Ward sailed Tin Monday afternoon for the Gnano
Islands, taking thirty laborers down to supply the
places of those recently returned from there. Col.

F.S. Pratt visits the islands in tbe Ward on business
connected with thcGuano Company, and n 111 return
in the same vessel.

Mb. Clint has jnst completed a very truthful
sketch of Honolulu, as seen from the "Sumner
House," on the reef at the leeward side ol the bat-bo- r.

The (ketch is in possession of Mr. Tbos. G.
Thrum, who intends to have It photographed. It
will, we understand, be on exhibition at his News
Depot on Thursday.

Br notice in another column it will Le teen that the
next term of tbe Oahu College will commence on

Wednesday, September Cth. The extensive and care-f- a!

preparations made by the managers for the comfort
and convenience of the pupils, together with the
ability and earnestness of tbe corps of teachers, give
iTTomire of a peculiarly prosperous and useful career
.for the above inttitution during the coming year.

Tnc reply of the Hon. Peter Cooper, to an address
from the students of the Institution, founded and
endowed by him in tbe city of New York, fonnd
in this Issue. Koble words of wisdom, nobly spoken,
worthy of a lodgement in every heart, read them,
they will pay the perusal. The worthy trlbute.be
pays ttt his wile, his companion, bis bclp-me- from
youth to old age. Is especially touching. We copy
from the X. Y. Evatigdtit, of June 15.

A Macule Slab, set In granite, has been erected
In the North Church Cemetery lot, New Haven, by
his fneuds, to the memory of the late Rer. Hiram
Bingham, missionary, with the following inscrip-tio-

"Hiram Bingham, 17S9 1809. .He and his
associate,' Asa Thurston, were the first preachers of
tbe gospel to tbe heathen of the Hawaiian Islands.
They beard and obeyed Christ's word: Go ye iuto
ail the world and preach the Gospel. Whose faith
follow." X r. j&aiioc-Iur- .

Tile steamers according to time-tabl- e arc expect
ed to arrive as follows: The Wonga Wonga from
San Francisco aod tbe City of Adelaide
from Sydueyon Friday. Both vessels will lake their
departure within thirty six hours afterarrival. The
arrivals of the steamers ol both Hues will not be so
close together this month, as there will be fully a

week's difference between them. The Nevada from
Auckland is due on the SStb, and the Moses Taj lor
from San Francisco to connect with her on the 29th
InsL

The first trip of tbe bark Queen Emma has been
an onnsnally long ont. She left here on tbe lGtli of
May and returned on Monday afternoon, after an ab
sence of sixty-tw- dajs. Tbe passage over was a
succession of light winds and calms, without an op
portunity of making anything like a good days run
during the passage. She also met wlih light winds
iu returning, nith the exception of the first twent-fou- r

hours after leaving San Francisco, when she
made 270 miles, which Is the beet days run that she
has made. The votage throughout has been an un
favorable one for ascertaining ber sailing qualities.

Rcnawats. Two respectable ruuawajs occurred
last week which helped to make things lively on the
street for a short time. Ou Friday, a horse and
wagon which hud been left standing on Mtrchant
street, started off, evidently nith the intention of
creating a sensation, but failed to do so for want cf
sufficient energy, being captured and brought back
before proceeding a viry great distance. On Satur-

day afternoon, a horse attached to a buggy started
from the upper part of Fort street at quite a respect-

able pace, but the rcius having been made fast to the
buggy, the animal was easily stopped by a gentle-
man meeting it, who took charge of the runaway
and drove back, returning It to the owner, who had
started out iu search of It.

Good Time fob, Hawaiian Stock. Mr, Jas. S.

Lemon has a young horse of native stock that has
ou one or two occasions recently, been driven from
tbe bridge at the old Makiki School premises, on

tbe upper road, to the corner ol Bcrelania and Nun-au- u

Streets, Inside of six minutes, and has done It
with case, trotting thcjcntire distance, which is said
to be about two miles. Considering the condition
of the road, which is anything but a good one, this
is good trotting for a native "scrub," which lew

would give Hawaiian stock credit of doing. On a
good level road, after a the horse
alluded to will be able to show 6omc pretty fast
trotting.

Mr. F. A. Oodiuot, who died recently at Lahaina,
though a humble rnau, has been well known among
us by some of his peculiarities, w bleb have afforded
considerable amusement; and. liken Ise for the amia-

bility of his character and the trouble he would take
to accommodate others. He came here io the Game-

cock In 1S54, at the same time that Mr. O'Mcara,
editor of the Oregon JJulUUn seems to have arrived

here. It will be remembered that the passengers on
board the Gamecock were affected with an ambitious
design to effect a revolution in this country. Me
were'much entertained with Mr. O'Meara's reminis-

cences on tbe subject as re published In the Adrrr-tUc- r

of last week, and were much Impressed with
the reliability of the history ts presented by tbczfuf-Irfi-

It is nearly as reliable aa the" JLdvertacr is on
the date of tbe Crimean war.

Ox Saturday afternoon, tbe children of the various
native Sunday Schools of Honolulu and vicinity paid
a visit to the Missionary brig Morning Star, for the
purpose of seeing the beautiful vessel which they
bad bclped to build, and in which all felt a great in-

terest. Several hundred children went on board,
crowding her decks so that it seemed as if it would
be impossible for another, however small, to gain
standing room. When the children had assembled
on board the vessel, a prayer was offered by Rev.
Mr. Frier, after which they sang with much effect
the old missionary hymn, "Aloha ko na Mauna,"
(From Greenland's Icy Mountains). Appropriate
addresses were then made to the children by C. J.
Lyons and Itcv. Mr. Sturges, and after singing an-

other bymn and a benediction by Rev. Mr. Bingham,

the multitude of little ones left the vessel highly
pleased with tbelr visit. The various schools as
they marched through the streets to and from the
Morning Star, presented, with the bright and happy
faces of the children and tbelr gay banners, a tine
and pleasant appearance. Tbe MornlngStarsallson
ber mission to tbe Southern Islands on Thursday or
Friday of this week and will carry the following
missionaries as passengers to tbe various stations:
Rev. G. B. Snow, Kcv. J. F. Whitney and v. ife, Rev.

A. A. Sturges and wife, and Mrs. E. T. Doanc. The
following native assistants also accompany them:
Ncbemla Lono and wife, Timothy Kaehuaca and

wife, H. B. Naliniu and wire, and Joseph and wife,
both of whom are natives of Apiang. Rev. Hiram
Bingham and Mrs. Bingham, having completed tbelr
labors in translating and superintending the publi-
cation of the Testament and and Arithmetic In tbe
Gilbert Island dialect, return to the scenes of their
former labors.

New Tore, June 24.1b. The Book Committee of
the Methodist Book Concern, which has been in ex-
ecutive cession alt day reviewing evidence in the
Lanahan Investigation, rendered a decision this even-
ing. Lanaban is suspended by a vole of eleven to
four.

Sleeting: of the Trustees ol til e
Aneen'h Ilnwrsltral- -

At the semi-annu- meeting of tbe Board of

Tra'tees of the Queen's Hospital held on 'the
14th insu at .the Court House, the following

gentlemen were elected as officers of the Board

for the ensuing year:
Hon. C. R. Bishop, Treasurer ; Mr. F. A.

Schaefer, Secretary ; .Mr. W. L. Green, Treasurer.
Executive Committee.': .Hon. S. X. Castle,

Hon. !. K. Hitliop, Mr. A. .J. Oartwright, Mr.

J. C. 1'fl.iger, --Mr. F. A. Schaefer.
Phyeician : Dr. B. McKtbbin. jr.
Visiting Committee : A. S. Cleghorn, C. C.

Harris. J. Montgomery.
The following resolutions in appreciation of Dr.

Hillebrand'a professional services to tbe Hospital
and tbe community ware unanimously carried:

Raolctd, That the Board of Trustees regret ex-

ceedingly tbe withdrawal of the Hon. Wm. Hille-bran- d,

JL D., from the situation or Pbyic!an and
Surgeon of the Qoeen's Hospital. During his in-

cumbency he has been unintermitting in his dili-

gence; and to bis assiduity and care tbe community
are Indebted In no small degree, for tbe success of
the Institution.

Jiavlnd, That in view of the eminent services of
Dr. liillebrand, both to the community and to tbe
Queen's Hosdllal, sbonld Dr. liillebrand return to
this country, tbe True lees present would bedesiruus
of engaging his services again as Physician and Sur-

geon to the Qneeu's Hospital, aud likewise to re-

commend blm to our successors.
The Treasurer's Report was read, as follows:

Honolulu, June 20, 1S7L

To OU EzaJlmcy P. TT. JIutchUon,
Minitttr of the Interior, &c, te.

Slit: I liar e tbe honor to furnish this, the Twenty-Fourt- h

Semi-annu- Report of tbe Treasurer of the
Queen's Hospital, showing the receipts and disburse-

ments during tbu half-yea- r ending at this date; aud
an estimate of the financial condition of tbe Corpo-

ration on tbe 1st prox.
Dec. 20, 1S70, tbe amount of cash on band

was $903 93
Since that date I have received as follows :
From pay patients 4G3 50
From Hawaiian Treasury, fur passengers'

and Hawaiian seameu's taxes to 1st
April 2.5S5 00

From Interior Department on arct appro-
priation lor "Aid and Support." to
April 1st 1.S31 00

For Pol sold. 50

$5,293 99

The disbursements durinr tbe same time .bare
been as follows:
For salary of physician to 1st July....;.. $1,000 00
For sultry of ass't phtslcian to let In6t... SCO 00
t nr wairrs ol purveyor and servants..;.,. 1.1U4 50
For instruments... I 20 09
For prtnlsinns, medicine!1, fuel, lights,

furniture, culUns, &c, etc . 2.C47 61

Balance cash on baud 131 83

$5,293 99

.Estimates Assets for Jclt 1st, 1S71

Cash now on hand $ 131 SS
Appropriation that ran be drann 1.000 00
Passenger' and seamen's taxes 643 S3
Pay patients 75 00

- ' - $1.SM 70
Estimated Liabilities at same date.

Salary of assistant physician $ 50 00
Other current expenses lor June.. C50 00

70U OU

Balance available July 1st, 1S71. $1,150 70
Respectfully submitted,

ppro CHAS. R. BISnOP.
Treasurer Queen's Hospital.

John li. Patt.
The meeting was of peculiar interest, and lengthy

discussions In regard to some questions ol Interest
to tbe future regime of tbe Hospital claimed the at-

tention of tbe Board during a lung session.

Late Foreign News.
The arrival of the Haw. baik Queen Emma,

Hempstead, from San Francisco on Monday, Me are
in receipt of tire days later dates than those previ-
ously received. Our latest Sart Francisco dates per
Queen Emma arc of tbe 2Slh, with European and
Eastern telegrams to the 27h ult. Tbe general
news is unimportant. Affairs in Paris seem to be
quiet nith every prospect that the elections which

ere taking place, n ould pass off quietly. We give
below principal telegrams.

Paris, June 22d. Prince Napoleon has declined
the nomination to the Assembly from the Depart'
nicnt of Cbarenlc, In favor of Ruuher.

A letter from Gucsat, on the state of France, fs
published. It counsels the maintenance of Thiers
In power, approves bis policy, and desires a speedy
solution of tbe monarchical question.

Gambetta is iu.Malta. Many Communist refugees
from Paris have arrived In Malta, among them mem
bers of tbe Central Committee of the International
Society.

Fifteen thousand men have been sent Io Fontaine
bleau, where there arc two Court6-martia-

Versailles, Jddv 23d. Iu the Assembly,
the Minister of the Interior, in answer to a question
as to tbe siege of Paris, stated tbat tbe Government
would allow the citizens every liberty at tbe coming
elections not iuconsistent nith public safety. Pub'
lie utterance of Insurrectionary doctrines, aud in
flammatory appeals, could not be permitted.

La Liberie reports a violent quarrel )cstcrday on
the Boulevards between tbe promenaders and a par-
ty of Prussian officers, and in consequence Marshal
McMabon requested the Prussian commander to
prevent bis officers from entering the city.

London, June 23d. Iu tbe House of Commons
two fruitless attacks v. ere made on the royal

privileges; one was a proposition to build a much
needed public road through the grounds and by the
side of Buckingham Palace; the other was a propo
sltion to sell the unocenpied palaces, such as St.
James and Hampton Court, and apply tbe proceeds
to the reduction of the public debt. Both were re'
jected.

Gladstone and the Whig members were conscien
tious in their devotion to the Crown and their an
tagonism to tbe measures proposed.

It Is rumored that Prince Arthur will be made
Duke Cluste, and tbat the Government intends, be-

fore abe prorogation of Parliament, to produce a
bill for tbe purchase of a royal seat in Ireland.

Paris, June 2tth. The Court of Cessation will
henceforth sit In Paris. Tbe Ihtrie states that the
second postponement of tbe trial ofRocbefort, Assl,
Rousset and Courbet is iu consequence of the elec-

tions. Albert Jolly defends Rocbcfort.
Forty-seve- n ships of tbe French navy have been

disarmed, and 12,000 sailors dismissed from the ser-

vice.
Madrid, June 21(i. The King has summoned

the Presidents of the Senate and Chamber of Depu-

ties to the consultation. His Majesty has, np to
the present time, refused to accept the resignation
of the Ministers.

Washington; June 24th. There, is considerable
Interest felt in official circles concerning the oppos-

ing views of Secretary Boutwell aud Commissioner
Pleasonton on points connected with tbe adminis-

tration of the Internal Revenue office, particularly
concerning a certain decision made by the Commis-

sioner, who claims that bis decisions arc not sub-

ject to revision or approval by the Secretary. Tbe

matter will probably be brought to the attention of
the President and Cabinet for consideration.

London, June 25th. The Oosrntr says the

programme of tbe Orleanlsts, In case the elections
should show a monarchical majority In the Assem-

bly, is to move the csliblishment of the Constitu-

tion, and when it is adopted to offer the throne to
the Count de Chambord ; should be find tbe propo

sltion inconsistent with his dignity the crown is to

be tendered to Count de Paris.
Losdos, June 25th. The annual banquet of the

Cobdcn Club came offlastevenlng. Tbe prominent

speech of the occasion was made by Earl Granville,
Secretary ofState for Foreign Affairs. In tbe course

of his remarks Lord Granville said if definitive pro-

posals in reference to the French Treaty of Com-

merce were made to her Majesty's Government they
would be received with most friendly consideration.

Passing to tbe Treaty of Washington, Earl Granville

said Mr. Cobdcn always desired tbat America and
England sbonld always be connected by ties of the

warmest character. Tbe speaker then enlogized tbe

labors of tbe.Slarquls of Ripon and Professor Leon-

ard in the High Commission, and spoke of the

of tbe jllobama question as agreat and good

work, both in Its relations to the past and futurei
showing how dlsscnsione which were 'perhaps the

commencement of quarrels should be settled, lear
ing behind only friendship, peace and good wllL

J't Tokk, June 25th. Four members of the
Methodist Book Committee voted against the depo-

sition of Rev. Mr. Lanaban from the assistant agency;
they were. Reverends Mr. Pike, Mr. Maltby, Mr.

.Vernon and Mr. Slicer, tbe latter of whom delivered

,n earnest argument against the proposed action
denying that it was either just or expedient. The
,hrce charges were voted on sepaiately. The Hist,

accusing Lanahan of apiealing to the Civil Court
being admitted, wa sustained unanimously, an
each of the others by Ibe vote of 11 to 4.

Paris. June 2fith.Tlif f7ff'irosay: The Orleans
Princes Kill prvcrcd to FridiMliiiff. where they will
await the derision of tbe country in silecce.

Tbe Cofi!Uutimi.il iii;n tbe electors to ratify the
pnlicj of Thiers nitbout conditions or amendmrn

MADRID, June 23th. A majority of the Corte
brld a mcrtit.g on Monday for the purpose of con
sidering the King's rcfitsal to accept tbe resignation
of the Cabinet.

London, Jnne 26th. The ship Arcadia, from
Lelth. for San Francisco, Is at the Ride. Tbe crew
are sick--

One Minusand workmen are tnrned nut of employ
ment bv the burning of the Manchester cotton mills.

New Tokk, June 27ib. The Prussian army enrp
ft stem Is adopted l France. It is said there vt 111

br a review on Thursday.
There are great In Belgium to obtain sub

scilDthms t the French lon.
Paris, June 27lli. Tbe Republican Comittee will

publish ti morrow a list ol candidates.
Gambetta arrived itt Bordeaux on Sunday, and de

livered a' speech on the reorganization of France,
Gambttta adheres to tbe views of Louis Blanc

Theirs has issurd a decree for the esiahllshraent
of a legion of Mnblllsts, under Gen. D'Arnis.
maintain order ut Verailles. It la to be comnosei
ol a squadron of cavalry and eight companies of In
lantry.

London, June 2alu, 1 tic fenlanuurkc was re
leased on cotidltlun aif reporting yearly to tbe cu
glstrates.

The Pope, replying to the French Catholics,
TiraUcd their zeal aud denounced liberal Catholic
ism.

The IMttston IlNnter.
Pittston, Pa., May 28. All tbe men In the mln
thirty-eigh- t In number have been brought up

eighteen nere dead. At half past 12 last night, the
workmen succeded in penetrating to the bottom of
the shaft, and brought newstuthesurface. At 12:45,

they sent up word that the men had barricaded them
selves in, and the cage was sent up for more men
and tools. This morning the excitement at tbe shaft
is greater than ever.

Up to 8 o'clock twenty fourmcn bad been brought
up to the top, of which number six were dead, and
all insensible when brought nut. One or two bare
so far recovered as to be able to give an account o;

the disaster. Tbe exploring parties were compelled
to proceed Willi the utmost caution, and werefre
quently brought nut asphyxiated nith tbe foul gases.

At 10 A. M. twenty men bud been brought out, ten
of whom were dead, and at 12 M. not more than one
or two remained In tbe mine. Every one ot tbemen
brought up for the last two hours was found stone
dead.

Tbe excitement Is almost indescribable; thousands
of people are cronded around the mouth ol the
pit. and in their eagerness to see and hear, are with
difficulty kept untsldeof tbe rope which is stretched
around the sbafL

At the lime of ignition of the upper part of til

shaft jesterduy, tbe gangs of miners were being
changed, and many were standing around, and ti few

others, relieved h their companions, were comin
out. Theabrm being given to engineer MeDerinntt,
heat once communicated tbe warning aif danger to
the bottom of the mine, and began to hoist the car
riage, briugingnltb tbe first four trips several men
in tbe three succeeding trips no ariltals were
ported, aud while tbe eighth trip was being made,

tbe rope slipped off tbe pulley, aud all further means
of escape was made an tmpoeslblll y.

At one time a young lad at the bottom of the shaft
2S0 feet down, saw a nervous tnitching of the hell
wire, wbtch the bell refused to respond to. and sus
picious of a disastrous accident, lmmtdhttely ran
Into the east gangway.

In an hour and a quarter tbe breaker had burned
to the ground, find men of all vaications In life began
removing the lulf consumtd limbers that obstructed
the passage to lite mouth of the shaft. No water
but trom a small well being aval'utde. It Wjsdraavn
In uuguns uud barrels from tbu river, u mile di&tuut.

Telegrams were dispatched to the Scrauton and
Wilkesbarre fire departments for assistance. The
Seranton "Nutaog" arrived at a quarter
past turee o chick, anu at uuout tne same nine mere
came a company iroui iviiKesuarre, J ml steamer iop
toned soon alter.

By five o'clock, ttie water had cooled the iron and
vood gear aif the shaft, and preparations were ninde
to clear tbe mouth, in the meantime hundreds o:

women and children had cougregated near the scene
of the disaster, and their cries pierced
i ik' air.

At 3:10 r. M.. the mouth of the mine had been stif
fieienlly cleared to let down a dug. He was kept
down the first time for three minutes, and let dotvn
again, staying five minutes. The dug came tip ullve.

At 7 p. M. timber was brought to the mouth aif the
mine, and a temporary Iraiucwnrk ni3de to cover
tne tipening or ine piaiiurm; a passage was con
structed. and preparations made to enter.

At 8P.M., ti men, David Harris and William
Warren, were let down about twenty feel. They
naa iignis, Dell ropes, water and tools; tliey remov-
ed tbe burned timber and charred scantlings, and
conslrjcted u partition to secure an up and down
current of air. A few minutes nrevious to this.
William Low was li t duwn by a rope seventy-riv- e

leetinto tne suan, out itmneaiateiy gave tne signal
for hoisting, a strongcurrent of air coming from the
opening, carrying with It a thick smoke and noxious
gaM-si-

.

Preparations for the rescue of the miners con
tlnued to be pushed with the greatest tigor until
120, when, as above stated, the first man was
reached The fire originated Iroui the spontaneous
combustion of tbe woodworks ol tbu breaker.

Martin Cox, one of the miners taken out of tbe
ruins alive, makes the following statement: " We
uetit lu at 7 a. M. ; my brother Robert cnt through
from one airway to another, turned on tbe gas, and
six miners came out with him before their Shalt was
tilled mi. The air was so bad we could not work.
This was about fifteen ininntes before the Ore, nnd
seveu miners came unto tbe too five minutes belnre
it was discovered. The first intimation we had of
tbe fire was a sound through tbu mine as if there
was an explosion nl gas. An English miner said:
'There is tire.' We were then working atiout fifty
yards from the shaft, on the west side. We then ran
to Ihe bottom of tbe shaft and saw the fire coming
down. I ran back to ray comrades; told them, Wu
tire alt lost, the shaft Is on fire.' We were seven In
alL We then ran to the toot of tbe shaft and saw
burning timbers coining down; threw on water to
put out tbe fire, and tbe smoke became so dense we
were nearly suffocated; dense volumes came down
the shall and filled the place. We ran over to the
nest side, in the direction. i f the ittverbrldge down
&tope: got lu at tbe door, with eleven others, mak-
ing eighteen altogether. In tbat place the aumke
came in upon ns so badly tbat we gathered up the
fine stuff from tbe track and plasteied np tbe cracks
or the door, and slulled coals In tne notes, wLlcll
stopped the smoke for some time. We now had
time for thought and rellection. No one expected
o see the light again, and all said It was a second

Avondalc. We all sang hymns and prayed, calling
unon tioa in nis mcrcv to save us. as we an leit
doomed, and so we continued until I was brought
out by my brother Robert, at 5 o'clock Suuday
morning."

Licenses Expiring in July, 1871.

T "5TAIX. HONOLULU, Oahn 5 Mon Chnek ;
XL 3 Sin Yi; 1 Hyman Brothers; 9 Pan Hang; II
Ah Iiina; 14 J M Crowell; 18 Henry May: 13 Ilin
Chong; 30 M B Silreira & Bro; 31 Wm Ryan; 3 Ah
Un; 15 Ah Hn; 23 Ah Lauan; 2 Cbang Iloon; 13 1)

NFIitner. HAWAII Harnakua, 1 J Jinquin; i,

Kona, 15 H N Greenwill; Kailna. Eona. 22 Ah
Kana; Kailna. Kona, 22 II N Oreenwell; Kailna.
Kona, 11 Henry Cooper; Kukaibaelt Hatnakna, 23
Aiona. MAUI liana, 19 Kanakaole; Wailuku, 15
Wong Ko. MOLOKAI Kaluaaha, 3 Ah Un.

Wholesale, Iionotula, 1 Hyman Ilrotbers; IS
Henry May; 1 Thei II Davies; 1 Walker A Allen.

Jtctail Spirit. Iionotula, 3 J unetll.
Wholesale Spirit. Honolulu, 1 Th H Davits,
liillinrds. Honolulu. 7 II I Volte.
Stallion- .- Koloa. Kauai. tWll Rice.
Lannau. HAWAII Kau, 26 J Moopuu (k);

Ilainakua. 2fi Koko.
I'ubllC Show. Honolulu. 23 S C Gregory.

NEWLY ARRIVED!
Finest New Zealand Potatoes,

FOR SALE BY

SSt THEO. H. DAVIES.

To Let.
That Very Doslr-nbl- Kcul-tlcnc- c

on tbe Nunnnu Valiky Road, for-

merly occupied by Dr. Hillrbrand. Posses-
sion given Immediately.

For terms adply to 25-l- J. MOTT SMITH.

FOR RENT I

JKlTIIE New Two-Sto- ry Residence,
liiLat present occupied by the uudtrsirned, mi'f

J. R. KINNEY,
21-t- f 1S3 Nuuanu St.

inr.u.
OCDIS VT. At Labaina, Slaoi. Joly Htb, cf btart dlsas

Fraocis A. CoJitiot, aged atwat SO jean.
Sir. Oudinot ni born in Psnnsjlvania, D. 3. A., and leaves

a sister still Urine in EsaJine. In that State. Ho cams to

tbrst islands In 15J4, and for same yeara was Dspaty SberuT

at Lahaina. Ills hwpitality, cnetTfultntss i,r letuper aud

many other good qualities, caned him to be, universally

known on tbesa islands and aecnrrd for blm a large number o,
friends. Through industry aud eoergj be has accumalated
valuable property situated In Labaina, aod was a noted and

tnembrr of the IL ti. jlgricaltaral Society daring
ttie whole perkd ot Its existence.

iMV AI) VhRI'hM bis 1.
JAS. IV. UAY,

SUHV itYOR.
Strict attention jmld in the Sartej vt dUpoted &cn- -

uanea, runs ir tutes wmiii. .sc. c, it

Wanted.
White linen and cotton rags suitable for

and bandages are required lur the Leper'
Asylum at MidukaL Persuos bating such articles
tu dispose of, will, upun application at tbe interior
umce, receive a reasonable price for tne same, ibuse
collecting rags lor this purpus should tale great care
tbat only white are collected, as noLO other are
required. 27-t-

Notice Seizure of Spirits.
"VToticeis hereby given that on the 8tli
XT day of July 1871. I made a Seizure of Twi
hbls and one Demijohn of Spirituous Liquors, on tbe
premises of Mr. Edward Junes a' Labaina. Said
Spirituous Liquors are supposed to have been illegal
ly distilled in this district. Unless proof to the contra
ry be shown and claim made according to law, tbe
same will become confiscated by the Government.

P. II. TaaauwAr.
27-- Sheriff of Maul.

A. CAMPBELL, TAILOR,
Agent for the American Fashions,

Published by Olencrosj A Co., New York,

THUIIt .Monthly Journal of Fashion and
Yearly ltepurt; their valuable Works

ou Uniting; their Systems and Scales, aud all kinds
of Tools for Tailors' use. Those wishing to lub'cribe
ean get full particulars by calling on tbe Agent,
llhide' Huilding. Kaahiitnanu St.. upstairs. 27 lm

VIEW OF HONOLULU !
II Y A. CLINT, Aitlat,

(FOR THE UNDERSIGNED)

TO BE THE FINEST ANDPRONOUNCED representation of Honolulu and its
surroondiogs ever executed," Size 21x60 inches
will be on exhibition on and after Thursday, the 20tb
Julv, when orders will be received for photograph
copies of the aulas, at

TH0S. G. THRUM'S
27-- Stationery and News Depot.

.TAJIKS L.. KKU'IS,
COOJEE AND GAUGER,

At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets,

fctfcfa A Large Sloek of Oil Sliooks and ail kinds of
22U3LLCouperiDg .Materials constantly band.

Alto, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

He hopes by attention to business to merit a enntino- -
anre oi tne paiiotisea wi ten lie lias neretoiore eijoveti
and lor wlilrli tie no. In. thanks.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

THE LEASE AND IMPROVEMENTS
or the

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.
rnilE HOUSE IS IN SPLENDID 0KDEK FOR

carrying un a s busiueaa It cmtairm 13

room a, 3 detached cut tare rooms, bath room, stable,
coach boue bciihoui'c, a first cUm kitchen, with
oven, a Euclish K.ince and American Stove.
Tbo bedding, furniture and tniittinjr. and table lervlcn
are all new. Witter ii laid un in six different place
on tbe prefmsef. Imtudiato possesion c.in be cm en

Apply to Mr. U. h. H illums, furniture Ware
house, or to tbe proprietor on tbe premises. Terms
liberal. 27

60 AT THE LAST 60
GHAKTD

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT !

or

Renno & Clint's Panorama
TO UK HELD AT

23TT3r,3T,TJIVt'SJ HAI1I1,
On WcdiicKtliij levelling:, July toils.

UIi:itK HILI. UK GIVKN AWAY TO
tbe audience a' the clise of tbo nerfoimance.

One Patent Lever Full Jeiscllril Hnglisb Double Case
Kilter Wotcb.

One Lailj'a Extra flolil Bracelet, with Ruby Sets.
One llanrtgotne Bowie Knife and Sheatb.
One Lailj'j Handsomely Carved Sandalwood Card

Case.
One Pair Heavy Silver Sucar Tones.
One Lady's Kxlnt Fine Saratoga Gold Mounted Spar

cet. I'm anil tuur ilrois.
One Set Silver Plated Dessertspoons.
One Set Silver Plated Tea Spoons.
One Handsome Britannia Ware Teapot.
One Set Heavy Silser Plated Dessert Forks.

TOGETHER WITH

50 Other Presents. 50
Consisting of Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Perfumery,

Toys, ac, to.
o

ADMISSION' Dress Circle, $1.00; Back Seats,
iO cert.

Doors open at half past 7 : Exhibition to commence
at 8 o'clock.

33f Tickets can be bad at Tbos. O. Thrum's, anil
at tbe door.

Oahu College.
next term or this Institution willTHE on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of Sept.

next, and continue 14J weeks.

Candidates for admission will be examined on
Monday and Tuesday next preceding tbe opening of
tbe reboot.

Classes will be formed in all tbe common English
branches, and in tbe higher Mathematics, including
Algibra, Geometry, Trigonometry, and Surveying as
tbe wants of the pupils demand.

Latin and Greek clashes will be formed to meet
tbe different stages of advancement of those desiring
to study these languages.

Vocal Musio and Drawing will be taught without
extra charge.

Tbe Unardmz Dept. ol tne Institution will be open
to such persnni of both sexes, at can show satisfac-
tory evidence of good character. Such a price will
be charged for board as to coter cost only, which
willprobaby not exceed ihree dollars per week, ex
clusive of washing. Suitable rooms are giren to tbe
boarders, rent fri-e-, each occupant providing his own

lights, and bedding.
There will be a Matron who will give special atten

tion to the wantx and manner! of the boarders.
Alterations in the buildings have recently been

made which will essentially add tu tbe comfort and
health of tbe young lady boarden.

Parents wishing to place Ibeir enildrtn in tbe
family will do well to make immediate application,
as they can thus secure an advantage in tbe choice of
rooms.

The Trustees take pleasure in aiioriDZ tbe public
tbat they have a corps of competent teachers employed
for the vcar. and tbat tbev will spare no effort to
make the Institution in every respect thorough, rigor- -

ns. and well ordered.
The tuition in tbe classics and in the higher English

branches, will te at tbe rate of One Dollar per week ;
in Ibe lower English studies, "J cents per week. Pro-
vided, in alt cases, that no allowance will be made
in charge for tuition on aeeount of absence fora period
leu than half a term, except in case of sickness.

E. P. CHURCH.
SAM. C. DAMON,
S. N. CASTLE.

Education Committee of Oahu College.

Unnolnla. ISth Jnly. 187T

j.v.s. a. iioim:utno..
Foraerly if Plymouth, Mass., J

CABBIAGE, WAG0H AST) CART BUILDER.
Elog Street, Honolulu,

aa-- Benalrinr and Painting of Ve- -
ahides abiae with neatness and abspatcb.

20 cm

For Sale.
ONE FIRST-CLAS- S IGHT

sKOAD BUGGY, and one Second-ban-

-- BUGGY, in good repair. Apply to
it. UbAtlKlib,

26 lm U and 78 Kicg street. Honolulu.

NOTICE.
TMJRIJfG 3IY ABSENCE FROM nOKO- -
I LULU. I have authorised L00 JiYOK, by

Power of Attorney, to act for me. .
utiuiiu xtuu.i.

Honolulu, Jane 21, 1S7I. t21 lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
TO THE ESTATE OP THEDF.RTOItS are noti6eJ that the under-

signed will bo happy to receive whatever, sums may
be tendered them in settlement of outstanding ac
counts. GODFREY RHODES,

JAMES S. LEMON,
Ilcnololn. July 10. 1S7I. 21 St Kxeeotnrt

Assessor's Notice.
'T1IIE Cnmmnnalins OHiccru of the Severn

L Volunteer Companies, and the different Fir
4'uinpanie of Honolulu, are required tn wake imme-

diate returns of alphabetical lists of active members
an gward standing of their Compaeies. as .f Joly 1.

lsa I. to tbe' at bis otnee in Marine street,
ng to law. C. U. JUDD.

2(5 I m Assessor.

Honolulu Fire Department.

KTOTIOE !

A T THE LAST KECULAll .MEETINfi
XjL af the Department tbe following gentlemen were
e'eeted Fire Wardens of Ibe several districts of tbe
City of Honadulu :

Jno Tibbitts. Esq.................Di!triet No. 1.
R Oillil.nd. Esq Diir!ct No. 2.
Geo C McCIean, Esq- .- District Xn 3.
Wm Auld, Esq .District Na). 4.,

CHAS. T. GUI.ICK, Sec'y U. F. D.
Honolulu. July 10. 1S71. 21--

Notice.
THE PARTNERSHIP or W. Humphreys

F. Brown formerly doing business as Im
porters and Dealers In Wines, Spirits, lc, in Mer
chant Street, Honolulu, is dissolved this day by mu-

tual consent, F. Brown retiring from tbe business.
W. HUMPHREYS,
F. BROWN.

W. HUMPHREYS' will continue Ihe business In
the old stand and receive all debts due to the firm,
since tbe establishment of tbe firm, and pay all lia-

bilities of the same ; and hopes his numerous friends
will still continue their kind and liberal support, as
they can always obtain the best articles at the most
moderate charges.

Honolulu. July 3. 1S71. 26.1m

Assessor's Notice.
VrOTICE is hereby given to nil persons
J who are liable tu taxation in the DISTRICT
OV 1111.0, Island of Hawai., or having property in
that District subject to taxation, tn make a full
and trua retnm of anch property to th nndenigned
at his office in the town of Ililo, on or before the 19lh
day of August next.

F. A. LYMAN, Assessor,
25-l- Ililo. Hawaii.

To Let or Lease.
Those rery Desirable Premise

on Ibe Plains, known as I'LULANI, at pres-

ent occupied by .Mr. S. B. Dole. The Dwell-

ing House consists of a large Parlor. Dining
Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantrv, two large
Store Rooms on basemen;-ther- Is also on the land
a Cottage containing two rooms, detached Kitchen,
Servants'' House. Stables. Ac, itc., with a well of
gimd water. Also a Cottage in Nuuanu Valley, If
applied for immediately. or lurtber particulars ap-.l- v

b. 2fi J. S. LEMOJf.

The "Wholesale Office
THE UNDERSIGNED AT THE FIRE-Pro-OF Buiidinirs.

18 :im JOHN THQ3. WATERI10USB.

TO LET.
aa THE FINE OFFICE IN THE NEW POST

Office Building will be let to a suitable tenant,
..n reasonable terms. Applv at the INTERIOR

OFFICE. 20

0. iBiWER & CO
-- HAVE-

JUST RECEIVED
PER CLIPPER SHIP

SYREN FROM BOSTON!

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

XT FL 3NT ITTT 3FL ES
C0.19IST1.1O I.t FART Of

Chamber Sets,
Wood nnd Citno Sent Clutira,

Rosewood Dining Chairs,

Oak Dining Chairs,
OlTico Ohnirs, Rocking Clinirs,

Nttrso Chairs, Children's Clinirs,

TXn.ij.-- HVTanttx-fissor-a,

Buroau XbXnor'blois,
2VriiM"or" Platos,

ONE SUNSHADE CARRIAGE

One Side-sprin- g Top Wagon,
One Shifting Top Wagon,

One American Carryall
Set op and Head for Ui.

Sets Silver-plate- d & Covered Harness

Made Expressly for this Market.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Wheel-Wrigh- ts' Findings,
Buggy and Wagon Spokes of ass'ted titei,

Unbbs, Rims, Shafts and Poles,

Eipms and Buggy Bows,

Mule Collars, Ac.

Plows of Assorted Styles,
Llay Cutters, Road Scrapers,

Mule Harnesses, complete.

N INVOICE OF WASH-BOARD- S S TUBS,

Ilucketw nnd Tubs,
AxeIIunelie. Cotton Twine.

lEJajEitox'xx Pino
SUGAR SHOOES!

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

li-Z- m C. BREWER A CO.

resh California Lime
FOll SALE BV

tf A. W. PEIRCE at CO.

Best English.
Portland Cement,

FOR. SALE UT
tf A. W. PEIRCE at CO.

IS Gases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

FOR. BALE BY
tf A. W. PEIRCE A CO,

TJAyQ IN THE SANDWICH ISLANDS can

learn a way of making money daring

their spare moments, easily and without eipiUl, and

SURELY. Bend jour address to American Stamp
., Meriden, Conn.. U. S. We refer to The pnblUh-o- f

thia paper, wh know Ihe nataio of onr baiineii.
It ' ,n

AUCTION SALES.

T

ir C. S. 1IAKTOW.

THIS -- DAY,
AVcaJncdny, July IDtil.

At 10 o'eleek A. M., at Salesroom, .

WU1 be StU :

A LOT OF SLOP CLOTHING,
Saved frem tbe wreck of the British ship 2fapierr

Comprising of

Hrl Jnclcrt. lnnt. TFol Stoclc-Ing- r,

Woolen Drawena, Cnps, Cuer-n-c- y

Frocks, Ulankcfs, Sbocsi, and
Hoof.
Pocket Knives, Nautical Works end Charts, His-

torical Worki. Toyagtj, Waverly and

other Novels.

1 Board of Trade BAROMETER. SEXTAXT. aad
QUADRANT, DeslraVSe Dry OooJa;

Prints, Denim's Cottons. WaaieD Goods. Cohorts,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs. Card Matehea, Kerosene,
Tobacco, a Snperier let of Cigars.

SXTI3a32?tX03R. OPXaOUJti,
ALSO,

2 Good Saddle Horses.
C. S. BARLOW,

Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
I am Instructed to Sell at Publiai Auction.

ja.t Salesroom,
03

Saturduy, the 5lh clnj-o- r Anuat,
at 12 o'clock. Noon,

All that pieco of LAND sitaateal in MANOA
VALLEY, near the Government RaJ. ad eppauita
to tbe .Mauka end of Punaheu Pasture. ConiUUaj
of seven acres and thirtr-nin- e reds. larrenoded by a
Stone Wall, and deicribed in Royal Patient, 5. t0.
Title, good.

u. s. n.wibuia.
AoatiOBfer.

For .SaEile!
Coolies' Cane Knirei, Double barrel Shet Gum,

Pistols, Target Sharp Shooters,

Silver Plated Harnesses,

Linen Horse Covert and. Sheets.

C. S. BARTOW.

NOTICE.
MY ABSENCE from this Kingdom. Mr.DURINO II. PATT will be my duly authorised At- -

rney und will have charge of the business of tttia--
op A Co.

UUA3. it. uiaiiur.
Honolulu, Jnne id. 1371 21 3m

Pianos & Melodeons Tuned & Repaired

MR. CIIAS. DERDV bees to

2 I 1 'services of MR. CLARENCE IIONISS.
Pianist, recently from Austratia. and that be Is pre
pared to give Lessons in Musie. and Tune anal Repair
Pianos and Melodeons. Alsai Muste furstsfaea for
Bills and Parties. Piano alone or with VieHn. at the
lowest rates. K-3-

Apply at the Theatre or at Whitney I Bank Stare.

LAVA SPECIMENS!
AT CHASE'S COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY,

Fort Street, near Hotel,
WAT BE foCID

A Splendid Assortment of Lava
AND

SULPHUR SPECIMENS!
TB01I TOE

Famous Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii,

For Sala by the Quantity or Single Piece.

Casos for Shipment Packed in
tho most caroful manner.

lIiotornIH
of Hawaiian Scenery. Kings. Chiefs, le., Pinerami
of Honolulu, fur sale.

K3T At this Gallery ean be seen Perry's magnifi
cent Oil Paintlngi of tho craters of Kilauea anal
Hateakala.

Honolulu, June, 23th, 1871. 24-J-

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFEIl 5SL"2?

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE P0LLOWINO

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Coniiiting in Part of

Finest White all Wool 4- -1 Flannel.
Finest White aft Wool i Angola WMfeFlanneif,
Hood (axe? ssd White all Wool
FkajaJia tL BleaeheJ Sheeting,
Tbts2jjru g CraU.
Ainsttoat IsaaKas. Jeasai, DrMk ana!
BlexeOM acd I'obteaeked CoManx.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Nete Paper.
White Ruled Note Paper,
White Rnled LaM Leaf. Letter and Dffl Paper,
White, Caff and Amber and Letter and Nolo

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's Caapylnjlak, '

Artists' A PleilWe Holers,
Smith A Wesson's PUtols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
Snanlsb Trees, Croapers and Brrdlefl.
Oik Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, lamp Blaek,

Italian Packing? Lace Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zino A Lead, In 1,2 a 25 & container
Parif and Cbrcie Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sicnner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue. Bladdera of Patty,

Carriage and Coach Varniab,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Tarnish,
Boiled Lin seed Oil, Turpentine,
Jlason's Blacking, CeSee Mills,
Axe. Pick. Sledge. Ads. Haw, (So,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Ctrdi, Saddles, Enameled Trnnkj,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiiri, Howell, and Cbampering KbIvm,

Carpenters Planes, .

Fore, Smooth, Jack A Jointus,
Cut Kails, 3.4,5, 8. 10. 12. J9. J0,, 50 and
0d. Boat Kails, 1. U, 1 a 2 Inch.

Prosed Nails, 22 iaeh,
Cooper'a BireU, 4, 1 1 8 fin.
Copper Rivets a Bun. i, I,
l'k 1 inch. Gimp Tacks,
Iron Copper Tacks of all lilts.
Best Rubber Hose, i, , 1, 1 2 inch,.
Centrifugal. Varnish, Paint. White-Wa-sh

and Scrub Brashes. Cov'd Tin Palls
J, 1, 2, 3, 4. ft. 8, 10 12 quarts.
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning's Wta, soldering Irons. T klaei,teelf.
Hammers, Ganges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sievea. Lime Sqaeeitrr,
Yard Sticks, Buns Startara, Aaei,
ShoTela, Spades, Oos. Lanterns,
Eagle Hone, A and 0 Plow, tad
Palnti. Psjis PJom. extra beary tad tiros;.
Protoxide of Iron, Pals Killer.
Poland's White Pino Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Eta., Etc

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From tho Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
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